TITLE V - HSI COOPERATIVE GRANT
ACTIVITY ONE COORDINATORS

Agenda

Date: November 17, 2004
Time: 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Location: CSU-Stanislaus
           SSB 128

I  Introductions

II  Review Unapproved November 3, 2004 Minutes

III Supplemental Instruction Conference Call (11:30 to 12:30 California Time)
   with Dr. Maureen Hurley, UMKC
   A. Learning Aids
      1. Development
      2. Assessment
   B. Marketing Supplemental Instruction
      1. Marketing Techniques Discussion
      2. Identification of other CSU SI Campuses

IV Committee Meeting Calendar

V  Campus Reports
   A. California State University Stanislaus
   B. Merced College
   C. Modesto Junior College

VI Other